


Friendly Witnesses; The Worlds of Warren Sonbttrt 
represents an important aspect of the Guggenheim 
Museum's international film and program. 
In developing exhibitions devoted to independent 
filmmakers, we see k to place these artists and their 
accomplishments fully within the context of film history. 
At a t ime when artists working with film and video are 
receiving increasing attention in the art world. it is 
essential that the history of independent filmmaking 
be understood as a complex and important part of 
our culture. 

In his films. writings, and teaching, Warren Sonbert 
a profound b elief in the filmmaker a• an 

artist din>ctly engaged in the social and cultural worlds 
through which he or she travels. He focused his camera 
on gestures and expressions that powerfully convey 
individual longings and the need for community, crafting 
this imagery through his brilliant command of editing 
into memorable compositions in time. 

This exhibition and the preservation of Sonbert's 
work have been organized by the Guggenheim Museum 
with the Estate Project for Artists with AIDS and the 

Film Archive. The opportunity to work with the 
Estate Project and the Academy to and present 
Sonbert's films -continues my longtime inte rest in this 
artist's re markable :achieve me nt. As a curator at the 
Whitney Museum of American Art, I had the opportunity 
to work with Sonbert directly while organizing a rctro-

exhibition of his work and including it in numerous 
Biennials. His development of a diaristiccinerna and his 
oophisticatcd understanding of film aesthetics places his 
work in a powerful dialogue with the other arts. 

I want to express my thanks and appreciation to 
Jon Gartenberg, guest curator for Friendly Witnesses: 
Tho Worlds of W;,rren Sonbert, who brought his skills as 
an archivist and film historian to organizing this research. 

and exhibition project. We are honored to 
be working with Jon, the Estate Project, and the Academy 
Film Archive to present Sonbert's restored films. 

- John G. Hanhardt, 
Senior Curator of Film and Media Arts 
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Restoring the Legacy of 
Warre n Sonbert's 
Filmmaking Enterprise 
Friendly l'\'itncsscs: The Worlds o f Soabert ina1.u:1urates 
a public reassessment o f the c reative .1nd legades of 
experimental filmm.aker VVarren Sonbcrt. This post1nortcr'n 

of Sonbert's C(lreer is rnade possible 1,,1nder the ausp ices 
of the Estate Project for Artists w·ith AIOS. In late 1996. Patrick 
Moore. Director of the Estate Project. approached me .Jbout 
developing a pilol project to doc::tunent the work of artists in the 
experirnental and independent film community who 
afflicte<l with this deadly di,cose. We established.; for reaching 
ir)it ia1·ive. involving the preservation. distribution . .:ind exhibition 
of each v1ork. Throughout this undertaking. vie have 
endeavored. first and fore1nost. to .:icknowledge experimental 
filmrnakers as artists. '"orking within a larger cre.:itivc ;ind cultural 
sphere. \f\/e have also examined each filmmaker·s entire body 
of \•1ork as a coherent cnlity r.:i1het 1han <t collection of individual 
fi lnis. a perspective that provides a 9reater appreciation for 
the .irtist's developrr1ent and legacy of achievements. 

Through this inili<.'ltive. all of the interne·qatives from 
Sonbert"s carnera o riginals and origi11al prints have he('>n preserved 
by the Academy Film Archive in Los Angeles. The films shown in 
this exhibi1ion <:ire new Sltuck from these internegatives. 
The Estate Project has arranged for these prints to be distributed 
by Canyon Cinema in San Francisco. Finully. this exhibition. anothef 
.:ispc-c:t of the [ st.:.tc Project's rnakes Sonberfs creative 
legacy ava;lable to the public. 

has typ;cally been regarded"' an avant-qarde · diarist" 
yet a look at his crealive oulput c'IS a whole suggests 

that this is an oversiniplified vic-w of l1is v1ork. A chronological 
rt>assessment of his entire filmmaking career- from his rarely seen 
first film. AmpherJmine(1966). when he was a student •t 
New York Un;vers;ty. through Whiplash(199S: completed 
posthu1nously in 1997 according to the- filrnmaker's instn.1ctions)-in 
conjunction with a study of the amst·s \•1ritings and pcrson<:il p.1pers 
strongly that Sonbert \'1arrants a more substantial place 
in the larger artistic .1nd cultural universe. 

In addition to his substantial filrnn1aking enterprise. Sonbert 
was a prolific I heoreti<;ian and critic. He possessed a keen intellect. 
.3nd v1as both probing and playful in his revel"tion of the 
m(l'nt<ll inte-rplay all the creative arts. including experimental 
and co1n1ncrci.:il filn1. rock and classical 1nusic. opet.) <.1 nc.f µoe lry. 

literature and painting, A survey of his estate's papers has 
uncovered extensive E>vidence to support this view. Among his 
papers Jre unpublished docun1Q11ts. including rr1iscellaneov:;, letters 
and diaries. travel itineraries. and detailed shot lists froin his 
outt.1ke reels cont.i ining annotation:;, about film stocks. film speeds. 
and the tonal quality of individual i1nages: published reviews of 
internation .. I aper() pe1fonnc1nce:;,. inusic recordin9s. and the 

Hollywood cine1na in such newspapers and journals <1s The 8i:Jy Arei:J 
Reporter and The Advocilte: transcripts of lectures he presented 
at the Pacific Film Archivt>. the San Francisco Art lnstitl.1te. and other 
cincmatheques <:1nd muscu1ns about his fil1ns in 'el.)tion to the works 
of Stan Br•khage •nd Sergei Eisenstein. Douglas Sirk and Alfred 
Hitchcock. and Mozart and Elliot Carter: a screenplay adaptation 
of Richard Sttauss ·s opera <...iipriccio (which Sonbeit set in !-=ranee in 
1770. Genn.iny in 1942 .• )nd contemporary Nevi York): and an 
ongoing d i.:ilogue with both the San Francisco IlJy Are.:i poets .1<1d 
the New York art scene. 

My fi rst encounter with So1)bert occurred rnore than tw·enty 
years ago. IYhen he wos teaching film at Bard College and I 
v1as a curator in the Museu1n of Modem Art·s Department of Film. 
I was involved in .;icquiring experimentol fi lrns for the museum's 
pcrmanc11t collection . • )nd v1hen I told hirn of rny desire to purchase 
a print of Arnphetanlinc. he Rady turned rne dovvn. insisting that 
the film no lonqer represented the kind of '"ork he v1as 1naking. 
1-fc to ld me th.-..r I \vould be obliged to acquire his most recent film. 
Rude Awakening (1976). I now see th.1t our initi.11 cont.ict erchE>d the-
noture of our relationship in the c-nsuing ye.:irs. It ulso defines the 
cre<Jlive ter'l.Sior• that exists between the avant-garde film artist and 
the film archivist: ·whereas the experi1nental fil1n1nake,·s gre"test 
need is to sustain the creation of nevi works. the archiv1st·s objective 
is to recove1 the artist's past creations in order to provide a c:ontext 
fo r the .:ipprcciation of his or her oouv(e. 

The restoration of Sonberfs films hos been complicated by 
v1orkin9 process. In 1968. he beqan to c1..1t apart the camera 

originals of his early filins- including The Bt!d t1od the Be:1111•iful 
(1967). Connection (1967). Ted and JesS1ca (1967). The Tcnrh 
Legion (1967). Ttwh Semm (1967). • nd Holid;;y (1968)- in order lo 
incorporate the footage into an ever-evolving work-in-progress. 
wh;ch ultimately resulted in Carriage Trade (1972). Yet in system-
atically restoring Sonbert's <:euvre. '"e have discovered that he had 
struck reversal prints for rnost of his c.:idy \<10fk$ before he edited 
the camera originals. so '"e were fortunately able to preserve almost 
h>s entire fiknmaking leg<lcy. 

The archivist's task has been further cornplicatcd by the 
fihnographies rh.it Sonbert pr('>p<ir('>d for tht> innumeriible- E>xhibitions 
of his work in the Unite<! States and abroad. in which he tended 
to eliminate mention of c:ettain of his early films. In addition. while 
a number of films he = de between 1966 and 1968 were fi rst 
d istributed by the Fil1n-Makers· Cooper.1tive in Ne\'1 York. when 
Sonbert transferred the circulation of his hl1n s to Canyon Cinema, 
hi$ only early filins listed for rental wete VVhete Did Our' Love Go? 
(1966) and Hallo( Mirrors (1966). Primadly. he showed and 
promoted his work fro1n the post- L<l1ri.lgc Tt.lde period. 

Shov1n in this exhibition for the first time in thirty years films 
that we'e heretofore thought to hove been · iost· from his ceuvre. 
including The Tenth Legion. restored in its entirety v1ilh its 
soundtrack: a fragrncnt from Ted and Jessica. il twin-screen 
film that was inAvenced in its formal strocture by Andy Warhof1 
The Chelsea Girls (1966): and The Tuxedo TheJtre(1 968). o 
recently uncovered early version of C<Jrrii!lge Tr<Jde. found <lt the 



London Filmmakers Co-op. These previously lost works- along 
v1ilh Sonbert's outt.)ke 'eels (cont.1i1,in9 1he r.)\" footage from 
\•1hich he asscrnblcd his cornplctcd fil rns). which hav(! provided 
new· insight into Sonbert's creative process-are the basis 
for a reev.alu.')t ion of his career. Their restoration permits us to 
rr1orc systcrnatically docurncnt and trace Sonbert's evolution 
from a fledgling student fi ln11nakcr unfamiliar with the operation 
of a n1otion-picturc camcra1 to an .::1ccornplishcd .:irtist '"'ho 
intentionally inc.;orporc'lted filrnrnaking flaws (such as under- and 
overexposed ilnages and fl;:ires and exposed le.1df>r at thf> €>n<l 
of film rolls) into the fabnc of his style. 

The Worlds of Warren Sonbert 
Sonbert beg.an making films in 1966. as a student at Ne\v York 
Univeisily·s film school. His e<)dies1 fi lrris. in which he caplu1ed Lhtt 
spirit of his were inspired fi rst by the university milieu 
and then by the denizens of the Warhol art scene. including 
stiperstars Rene Ricard and Gerard Malanga. In these loosely 
structured narratives. Sonbert boldly experimented \vith the 
relationship between film1naker and prot.1gonists through extensively 
choreographed hand-held camera movements v1ithin each shot. 
The mood of these fi lms was ft,,ther mod<Jlated by chiarose<oro 
effects . .ichievcd pfi n)o)rily through 1'1atu(.Jl lighti1'l9 (in both inte(ior 
and outdoor shots). combined \vith variations in the rav1 film 
stock ond the exposure <'Ind the use of rock-and-roll music on 
lhe sovndtr<'t c::k. 

Sonbert·s early filrns were shO\''lfl at the Film-Makers· 
C1ncn1.nthequc .:ind at the Bleecker Cinema in Ne\v Yori<. 
and he irnrnediately received \'lide critk:ol ocdairn. including reviews 
in The Vill.igc Voice. The Independent Film Jo11rml. ,1nd The 
Nevi York Free Press. A reviev1er in V.Jricty\vrote: Prob<ibly not 
since Andy W8rhol$ .. 7he Chelsea Girls .. h<1d its first showin<J at 
the C i11ef'lklthcquc .. . alf'11ost ,1 y(!.Jf .111d a h.1/f .1go h.Js aa 



-underground- fj/m eveot Cilused .1s tnuch curjosity jnterest 
in N. Y. 's non-vnder9rovnd •'lorld as djd lovr days of showings 
of the complete f,'/,ns of Sonbert at the C;nematheqoe S 
ncw locarion on Wooster Sr. last weekend (Thurs. -Sun .. ) ,1a . 
25-28 ). And as before. the crowds (many turned away each 
nigl)c) •"ere arrr;buted to press reports. 2 

In the late 1960s. as Sonbert began to c<my his Bolex 
ca1ner.1 on intern.1tio f1al tl'ips. hir. cinem.;itic str.ate9y shifted to 
incorporate footage fro1n these travels together with .sc-ctio11s 
frorn his earlier films. T!iis process resulted in his first major 
epic. Ci1rd.1gc Tr.1de. 

Sonbert's \'{Orks from this period show hi1n peffec.tin.9 his 
ability to transform his early experiments into the more 
ac:c:o1nplishP.d \'{Ofks of .1 m;i;tufe aftist by using his own distinct 
brand of -polyvalent rnontage ... . 1 technique in which each 
shot -can be co1nbined with surrounding shots along potentially 
man)' dimensions. That is. this style begins in the rea l1z.:ition 
th.it .l .shot n1ay rna1ch or conlrtJSt with adjacent. preceding 
or succeeding shots in virtue of color. subject. sh.1pe. sh<lde. 
texture. the screen orientation of object. the direction of camcr.l 
or object rnovernent or eveo lhe stasis thereof. "l 

He built upon his e.:lrly cxpcri1nents in camef,1 
lighting. <:'Ind framing to create brilliantly edited 1nastcrworks 
that encotr1pass not only his New York milieu. but tMe larger 
sphere of hum.in activity. In these filr'ns he <:ornmel)ted upon suc::h 
contemporary issues as .:lrt and indu:>try. ncv1s reportage Jnd its 
effect on our lives. and the interrelationship between the creative 
ilfts. Short Fuse (1992). for ex<ut1plf>. i11corporates thern!:'s 
from the Strauss opcro Copdccio. while Noblesse Oblige (1981) 
is pa11erned after Douylas Sirk', T,m1ished Angels (19SS). 
Like Tarnished Angels. Noblesse Oblige considers themes of 
flying and fa lling. and the way media reportage shapes 
public perc::eptions of people <:'Ind events: it also contains shots 
of T;:unishcd Angels on video 1llonitors .ind of Sirk himself 
conversing in a cafe. 

lhis period. Soobert was developing a finely balanced 
system of film production. He would cre.:ite his domestic and 
il)ternational !ravel itinero;iries b9sed on operas he was planning to 
review as a professional critic. then he v1ould arrange 
sho\vings of his films in the cities he \'{Ould be visiting. O n 
t·hese extended jovrneys, often last ing weeks or months. Sonbert 
shot footage for nevi projectr.. Upon hir. return to San Francisco. 
he v1ould assemble these shots on large outtake reels. These 
often .1 suc<:ession of shots of the same subject. 
revealing that he frequently fi lmed multiple takes. okin 
ro pr.:i<.tices in Hollywood cine1na. Af1er con1posin9 a reel. 
he v1ould create a detailed typev1ritten shot list 'ecording 
its contents. 

During the years i1'f)fnediaLely preceding his death. Sonbert 
channeled all his energy into making his final film. Whip/.>.sh. 
Never discussin9 the nature of his afRiction even \'1ith his closest 
friends. he i:irelcssly shot footage on a fin.11 tfip to Sp<1in in 
M•rch 1994. (Whiplash" bullfight imagery is from this footage.) 
On his tcturn to the United States. his vision .1nd mo1or skills 

.. 

irr1paired. he gave his <::ompanion. Ascension Serrano. det<iiled 
instructions Jbout the asse1nbly of specific shotr. and the music to be 
used as a counterpoint to the images. Befotc his death in 1995. he 
asked fi lmmaker Jeff Scher (a former student of Sonbert's at B.,d) to 
complete the filrn. a process thdt involved literally lrimrniog the 
ends of various shots that Sonbert had already assembled so that the 
imagery would conform to the rhythm of the music: that Sonbert 
had selec.100. Scher·s work w,)s extremely consooanl \'1ith Sonbert'.s 
working process: an inspection of Sonbert·s outtake reels reveals 
that he spliced back into these reels individual frames rhal' he h,)d 
removed while refining the editing of each of his films. 

Whiplash . .,...,f,ich had its v1orld premiere at the Nc\>1 York 
Film Festival on September 50. 1997. is a compelling. multilayer•d 
portrayal of the filn1ohlker's struggle to 1naintain cquilibl'iu1n in 
his physical self. his perceptual reality. and the world of friends 11nd 
f.11nily aro tJnd hi1n . lf1 it. Sonbert atticulatP.d the ide.1.s .1nd valuG?s 
for which he intended to be rcmen1bered. Most important 
among these is the theme of love between couples. a subject 
had explored in his ca die-st filn1s. including A1nphcta1nine and 
The Bad and the Beautiful. 

Sonbert \Vas able to transform. in seemingly effortless fashion. 
globctrotting diafistic footage into exquisitcty n1odulated visual 
symphonies of ritual. perfonnance. and suggestion. As he perfected 
his unique brand of montage fro1n one fil1n to the next. he used 
this editing technique to engage the spectator in the process 
of viewing his filrt1s. By doing so. he \vished " to juggle dispal'Jte 
reactions in a struggle against viC\oJCr compl.::iccncy and easily derived 
judgen1ents ... ,. His model in this \oJas not the "knee-jerk - reaction 
produced by Eisen:s1eini;:;n mon1.19e. but rather the "imt19es 
and editing riffs of poetry" in Dzi9.::i Vertov's The Man l'lith the 
Movie (1929).' Sonben's strate<Jy of actively engaging the 
spectator in the multifaceted readings of his individual '"orks is 
perhaps his most enduring IE"ga.c::y . 









Fridoy, April 30. 3:00 p.m. 

Friday, April 30. 7:00 p.m. 

Satur.Uy. May 1. 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday. May1. 7:00 p.m. 

W"dnesday. April 21, 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, May 5, 2'30 p.m. 

Fr iday, April 23. 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 5, 6 :00 p.m. 

Friday. May i, 3:00 p.m. 

L J 
Saturday, April 24, 3:00 p.m. 

L J Fri.Uy. May 7. 7:00 p.m. 

Satur.Uy, April 24. 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday. May 8. 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. April 28, 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. April 28. 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday. May 8. 7:00 p.m. 
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